
fwo inches
hu-c inches

Pour inches.
Five inches..
'Quarter cot
Half column
One column.

$ 5 oo
8 OO

12 00
15 00
20 00
2S 00

$ - 00
12 00
18 OO
20 00
30 00
40 00
50 00

100 00

AtWVM _
¦¦ Jfti LlLP I. J Ul in

[LAND &ECOKDEB.

lt0£fi} notices at 10c per line for, flint inser¬

tion, and 5c per line for ajaeh suttetquent in¬

sertion. Transient advwti-*-;n*eiitt* inserted
at the rate of $1 per inch f«r.first jnsjfUion
and 50c for each subscupCnt ins*ertja)*i; All

'advertisements for a snorter .period .than
three months considered transient. Patcjr
for three months and over are as follows:

3 moa. 6 mos. 1 yr
One inch.) $ 3 00

5 00
7 00
10 00
12 00
15 00
20 00 | 38 00
40 00 | 50 00

Si*t~The above rates will be strictly ad-

^aUPd tv- _____

Official directory.

,7ud<*-e 13th judicial Circuit..Hqp. Wm.
McLaughlin, Lexington, Ya.
County Judge..Hon. C. It. Alcuan-

nald, Warm Spring-, Va. I
Cirqu.it and County Clerk..J. C. Ala-

tkqny, Monterey, Va.
.j^ttornev for Commonwealth..L. H.

Stephenson. Monterey, Va.
bheriff.-E. M. Arbogast Monterey.
Treasurer.-J. A. -Tones, Hightown.
Commissioner of Revenue..W. P.

Campoell, Monterey.
Sup't of Poor.-A,T. Stephenson.
Sup't of Schools..B. Hiner Hansel.
B*>«d of Supervisors..J. S. McNulty,

chairman, and II.. H. Seybert aud Chas.

Wade,
Ciicr.cn Register, j

Presbyterian.Rev. T. N, Lambert-pas-

^M E. Church.Rev. R- H. Clark pastor^
C.B. Churchy-Rev. J, M. Bolt, pasJ

M. E. Church SoutU-F. E.Hammond,
P Epworth League. M. E. Qhurch South,;

^MonthTy meetings, Devotional .£*__.

and business meetings t*e *th \U_m.«ua>

*ight'\ Tr^MAILS.
From Staunton to Monterey.Arrives

at Monterey at 7 p. m.; leaves at 5 a. m.

dailv. >r

Horseshoe Route.Leaves Monterey

at 5 a. m., via Vanderpool, on Tuesdays.
Thursdays (ttnd Saturdays; leaves Monte-

rey at 5 a. m., via St,rwt Creek, on Mon-

days Wednesday*. ^fldTridays.

XjOCJ-.il. _sr_-rwe-

Beulub

.Treadling ^At

I -Stony Run.

June ll Hi, Cow. I .J.vuae 18, ll a m.

July 2, ll a. m. .J July 9, "

July 23, M i July 30, "

Aug. 13, M I Aug. 20,
Sep. 8, " i SePl 10,
Sep. 24, " | Oct, 1, "

II. R. Smith, Pastor,

I will preach at Green Hill on

next Sabbath at ll a. m. The Sac

rament of jtjie ford's supper will be
administered aUfce ctfl#e of the ser-1

vice. At 3.30 p.' Di. I w\\] preach
at Rehoboth, aud hold church con¬

ference. All come.
F,& Hammond, P. C.

The Jail-Building Committee re_
port that the building can not be

let tocontract advantageously to tl §

County, except upon cash terms,
¦which will doubtless delay the
work antill804.
An old colored lady known as

"Harper's Millie'1 who lived with
Mr. Leonard Hammer, on North
Fork, Pendleton Co., died on the
2nd inst, age not known, but is

supposed to be between 80 and 90

years. She wits the faithful ser¬

vant of Leonard Harper, who was

a leading man in Pendleton Co. 75
years ago.

A country miniate* in a certain
locality recenjtlv took permanent
leave of his.congregation iii the fol¬
lowing pathetic manner:

Brothers and sisters, I come to

say good-bye. I don't think God
Jpves this church Very §)gch be¬
cause none of you ever die. I don't
think you love each oilier, because
I never marry any of you. 1 don't

- think you like me because you have
Istot paid my salary, and your d>na-v
tions are mouldy fruit and wormy

*. apples, and by their fruits ye shall
fcnow them. Brothers, I am going;
away from you to a better place.
I- have been called to be chaplin of
a penitently. Where I go ye can¬

not come, but I go io prepare a

place for you, and may the Lord
have mercy upon your souls. Good-

Many Bank* Have Reopened.
Among the national b.anks which

have resumed business within a few
day sare the following:

pate City National Bunk, Atlan¬
ta, Ga..; First National Bank, Los
Angeles, Cal.; First Nation.al Bank
San'Diego, Cal.; First National
Bank, Santa Anna Cal.; First Nat¬
ional San I> nardno, Ciil.« the South
ern Calafornia National Bank.. Los
Angeles, Cal.; Merchants National
Bank, Fort Worth, Tex.; Second
National Bank, Ashland Ky.; Capi¬
tal National Bank Indianapolis Ind.
FirstNational Bnafc, Palouse City,
Wash.; Washington >Ja.iiwml Bank
Spokane Falls, Wash.* National
Bank of Commerce,. Provo City, U-
tah, and First National Bank, Cis¬
co, Tex..Charlottsville Daily Pro¬
gress.

Uipans Tabules banish pain.

MissXilliu Mauzy of Crabbottom
aWasjn.town Tuesday, last.

*t3ot»$r/ess wjU .convene in extra
Session Maudry A"g- 7th.

Hiv, ing is in .foll .blast-crop very,
light-good weather for this work.
Judge J. W. MytjW tie spending

the week with friends in Pendleton!
county.
Miss Florence Wiley of Bath Co.

was the guest of Mrs. 0. WTilson

recently.
Mrs, Susan Eye of Pendleton Co.

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Carver
at this place.
Lynn Sullenberger, we under¬

stand has a positon in the Rich¬
mond State office.

Miss Ella A. Arbogast and broth¬
er Peter D. »pent several days in
the county this week.
The court house roof needs a coat

of paint badly. Those in authority
should see to this at once.

. Miss Fannie Stephenson of Jack¬
sons river was the guest of her
cousin Josie Stephenson this week.

Messrs Howard Armstrong and
Arlie Jones were registered at the
ConTitngham House Wednesday
night.
Miss Sud,ie Stephenson of MeatU

ow Dale was thc guest of har broth¬
er Mr. L. H, Stephenson a part ol
this week.

^
W. W. J&'.sison ia having a large'

barn erected, with a yiew to econ¬

omy of Ue<\ and ihe humane treat¬
ment of stock.
Dont forget the town taxes. As

we have good walks don't let them
go($owu but raise money to repair
and extend them.

Rev. Hammond, wife and child
are among the Attendants at Bolar
Springs this week. We hope they
will l>e hehafited, v~

Mr. Gillett, the pain-ter made a'
very attractive sign which may be
seen suspended at the entrance
of the post offt&e.
Miss ' Lillie Hildebrand of Mc

Dowell visited relations in Crabbot-
t >m last week nnd spont sometime
in Monterey on her return home.

Ezra Beverage of Strait Creek
was thrown from a y&*H*& horse
.ast week being injured to the ex¬

tent of a broken arm. He i_ im¬
proving.
The literary depart-ment of the

League met Wednesday night and
the exercises were made quite in¬
teresting by jthe leaders, Campbell
and .Giblett.
Mr. C. T. Fleisher who has been

io ill health foi* some time, left us

last Tuesday, for Webster Springs,
where we hope he will, be greatly
benefited.
Miss Ida lieYercouib of Bath Co.

U visiting her sister Mf<. Oscar
Stephenson at Meadow Dale, and
other relations and friends in the
county.
The long drouthfc has broken at

last by refreshing showers which
we hope have come in time to save

the corn and other vegitation which
had almost perished.

Miss Maggie Jones returned last
Saturday from Franklin where she
has been visiting for several months.
Her brother, Bunker accompanied
heron her return..
Miss Mary Echard who has been

visiting friends in Monterey for
some time has gone to McDowell
where she will stop for a few days
with friends before retuning io,
her home in Staunton,

Miss Kate Gibson returned from
Rockbridge Co. Saturday, where
she taught school l^si session.

Several of our Highland teacoT
er* hiyve good positions in, Valley
counties and good reports come to
us from them all.

Mr. Gillett has completed the
painting of Bishop Bros store house.
In the execution of this job the
painter rms used his best skill, spar-,
ijng neither pains* nor laoor anti;
the work h«is the ap.pu&arance of be-*
ing very weil done.
Mr. H. M. Shaven, who was par¬

tially paratyatsd ^n Dallas Tex. about
a year ago, stabed for Baltimore
on Wednesday, with a view off' en¬

tering the Johns Hopkins Hospital
i;or treatment if he deems it advis-
ab e a|ter ah examination oi his r

case by the physicians in, charge of i $

that institution. Our most earned i
wishes for his recovery go with him. r

W. A. Slaven went with him as far I ]
as Staunton. J

Traveler's Repose Itc-rs.

Traveler's Repose, W. VrA.,Aug
1st 1893..Fine showers visited n>

last Saturday and Monday, which
were very refreshing;

Diphtheria is still raging on Back
Alleghany-three deaths last week.

Mr. Chas. Pritchard of Dunmore
made a flying trip to this place Sun¬
day^ s stol 'crest who has been vis¬

iting here went hv-me with him.

Miss Bertha Beard of Green
Bank is visiting friends of this
neighborhood.

Dr. Siple of Doe Hill stopped at
the Yeager House Saturday night
We hope he will locate in this sec¬

tion.

Rev. C. C. Arbogast preached at
this place Sunday.
Mr. C. T. Fleisher stopped ?

virile with us, on his way to Web¬
ster Springs where he will spend a,
few weeks.

Hon. H. A. Yeager of Marl in ton
is in this neighborhood.

P. M's- why is it, that it takes
I wodays for a letter to go from Trav¬
eler's Repose to Monterey when it
)tight to go in one?

Handy Andy.

Dunmore Doings.
Dunmore, W. Va.,.We have

Pair crops of hay and oats. Wheat
was never batter.' Buckwheat will
b diort, We ha#o but very little1
fruit of any kind.

All of the lumber boys have gone
:o the woods to work in two

arge camps, near Huntersville.
rhe Cheat Mountain Camp will.
start up Aa-g. 10th with a large
Force of men.

Dr. Arlie Jones and Mr. Howard
\rmstrong are rusticating in town.

Mrs. C. B. Swecker is visiting in
Rockingham county.
Pocahontas is to have a $23,000

?ourt house arj-d jail at Marlinton.

Greenbank is preparing for a

ligh School.
Jos. Billings.

GREEN BANK NEWS.
Green Banu, W. Va July 31st

,803..This section will soon go up
he spout if it does not soon rain.
t is fearfully «2ry now a&d haying
s in order.
Mr. Howard Patterson of M.arlin-

xitt is here visiting his family.
Miss Shumate of Augusta is vis-

ting at Mr. Jacob Arbogast's.
Last wgek Mr. Hob Sutton's

laughter of Back Alleghany died
if diphtheria she was about nine
.ers of age. Saturday Air. Allie
Sheets of same place aged 18 years
lied of the same dreaded disease
liphtheria which is making dread-
'ul lwMidway in that section.

_|r. Wm A,, bladwell is finishing
».p a spb&adid dwelling house in
own.

Dr. C. !¦. justin, it is said has a*

-andoned the intention of going to
ind a home in Florida this fall and
ii* many friends are delighted.

Ben.

Mr. L. E. Campbell who owns a

nill and excellent water power six
niles south of here, on Jacksons
.iver, has added to his machinery,
, bone mill which will certainly
Drove a great convenience for this

iountry. Bones which were here¬
ofore worthless can now be ground
ind used v ith profit as fertelizer
laving time and money to our far¬
riers.

Rev. B. W. Bond, President of
ftandcdph Macon Academy at Front
fyoyal, Va. canvassing in the inter¬
est oi hi* school, wk* in this coun-

ihts week.
The school he represents is con¬

ceded to be one of the best, if not
best of its kind in the State.
The school building is new and

jost, as we are informed, about
Bfl^OOQjWctfe well furnished with
modern appliances, helpful to the
student in the acquisition of knowl¬
edge. The school has sufficient
corps of teachers and deserves pat¬
ronage.

A ftrss-kopper plague.
^attanoooa, TeNN., July 29-The
['arming section north of the Tenn¬
essee River near this city is threa¬
ded by a plague of grasshoppers
rhey are small, but vigorous, have
lettled down'in ihe^ clover and corn
'ields, and are destroying them. The
grasshoppers are being driven into
riles of straw which are set on fire
-State.

DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY?
Maybe you think this ia a new b»wtn«__

se»dliur ont babies on application; ith_»_**nT
d6nc before, however, but never ha-rethoa*
furnished been so near the orijrinal samola-Ha
this one. Everyone will exclaim, '. Well!
that's the sweetest baby I ever saw P Thia!
HtUe black-and-white eta-jra-h** catv _W«
you buta fuint idea of theexqiii^teaj-tjiffa,,!

" I'M _ DAMTT."
which we propose to send to you, transpor.
Cation paid. The llttlo darli nt- rests aaxuinst
a pillow, and ls in tho act of drawin-f oft" its
pink sock, tho mate of which has been pulled
oft* and flung aside with a triumphant coo.
Thc flesh tintaare perfect, n»id the eyes follow
you.no matter where you stand. Thccxnui.
sitcrei-roduetionsof this greatast paintin-rof
Ida Waugh (tho most celebrated of moalern
painters a>f haby Ufo) ara- to be given to those
who subscribe to Demorest's Family Maga¬
zine for 18K1. The rem-odnetions cannot bo
told from tbe original, which cost §400, and
aro thc sarao size d"ix-} inches). 1 he baby is
life sb-e, and absolutely lifelike. We have
also in preparation, to present to our sub¬
scribers during \SV), other great pictures by
such artists as Percy Koran.-foud flairnphrey,
Louis D_«-ha:nps, md others ot worlai-wlde
renown. Tako only two exampaes aaf what
we did dorins the past year, " A Yard of Tan-
tktO,n and " A White rlouse ( rahid" by the
wife of 1'resi.lcnt llarrk'ou, anl you will Bee
what our promises menu.
Thoso >viio subsorilio foiDomore«t's Family

Murrazinc far MO will Possess a puller}- ol e.v-
ijuisiU* works of art or great value, bcsiilcs a
Magazine that cannot be equaled I y any in
tlie world for its beautiful Illustrations and
subja-ct matter, thnt will keepeveryone post-
eal on all the topics of thc day, and all tho
f.i-1 J nnd dlSerent items of idtercet about tho
household, besides funiLshing interesting
reojtt.no mattor, both eravc end (ray. for the
whole funny; and while Deinorot's is not
ri bubInn >fag;i-|ne, its fashion TMgCf areper-
re.:t.an 1 we -rive you, free ol tow, all the pat¬
ter 13 you wish to usc 0 uri ri cr tho year, nnd
in anv siic you cbo«>sv\ Sand in your sub¬
scription r,t once, only $3, and you will really
(tet ovarr $'JT> in value. Adalress the publisher.
W. Jennings Demoiest, 15 Rast lltlt St New
Fork, if you are unacquainted with tha
Magazine, send 10 centa for u spccimtD copy.

.vnntimi 'VIVA'S!
j fm ?.?_*_BiT!_T3 mm
axppy -sn.-j a-vior-j-rD aScd fri fotsm
it jrr-j nk\ 'i .wow ssonisna* ut r<( ,oi

¦..viwp tf 'ASM .:(;!*. ni n>s oj poousunno;
v ofr* ;;jc*>a" a,u iav* j.ia() -*iins ci iib
a it *i-3njj oxr% \\k Xwd »h\ watti JdW
',: uo.C )jojo(| s^aooil oi\\ «*os no.C *i«*i ?\\
[sij >>u mu t.<\\ r/snom siqi sabs pms r
i uh.* nownt-w 'S/iuun Osr>i[i Su-jopjc
.j q.n[ "1 QI?J ">uo MUM Aid noX op .U]ft,
s.'Umi[ pai* s i3cujb.> imoX no s^yoacl oa\

,'d nov oj* ai[M '.([uo orjud ano oabi

iib 'Tjrp-i.iOslpi 3Ai*i -^ inratj; .toj ii jr>pj,
l iieui n-ppun --kiios joj (\tj$ o*i qtJ u:a

'«_ se \\o.\\ gb sn in<Uj seouJatq jo a">?i
.tapio u'rD w\\AJk no o-p\\ ano.'uv 's-i

.j_l joj 9itrq^CnA4 |tmu«A 'Xjov*»
.,ps jon ji 'itel* qioq ¦Oa-iwp li|3iajj t

W -Sn-A*n<| 3Jj|.-<h Sniiruuuxa jo site-*/.
[jt._ '.uaqMAaB du[s o\\ -jairnst-oo

[l|A\ 1[B."*p SABtJ SJBD.C X-.U0.-A1 IOJ S^U.
'.j 3A8ti pus 'sjunpujnuBra sju o/
jouds,J3Jn;raHjnnBra .-.qioi p."*ppv** sje^(
LU3.V3S sei{ rjaa^B A"q p[os _3iJnq Xjoajj

Ohamberlaln'p Eye and Skin Ointment
Isa certain cure for Chronic "sore Evey

3(_nni«tcd %Jt IMk i-iore Nipples, Piles
i'xizcma, Tuta^r, 9mM &hi>*m r.ad tatala Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by <jif iiggi.*>ts.

TO HOESE OWNERS.
For putting a horse iu'a tibe Jiealtliy con

dition try t>r. Qa4y_ Condition Powders
Tliey tone up thc liysTva; al<l il-geaUtm, eura

loss of appetite, relieve c&n.s.lipr.tion, correci
kidney disorders a-ad destroy worms, giving
new Joh to «i old«*s*-OTer worked horse. 25'
cents per paci«iae. For sale hy druggists.

W 5 NTl-Tn Wide awake workers ev-
U .rywh-ie for uShepp'« Pho-

toaraaMof the VHorW"; th© greateat book on

CUCDD'C earth; costing $100,000;
On tl I O retaftat $3.i<5, cash or

installments; mammoth illustrated circu¬
lars and terms free; daily output over

«l_i PhotographsS\4
success. Thos. L. Martin, Dentrevillc,
Texas, cleared $711 in 0 days; Miss Hose

Adams, Wooster, nffh^WORLD
utes! IU-y. J. Howard Madison.Lyons, M
Y., %101 in 7 hours; a bonanza; magnifi¬
cent outfit only $1.00, Books on credit.

Freight paid A1. ULOBE BtBLE PUBLISH¬
ING CO., 723 Chestnut st., Phila., Pa,, or

4.58 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111,

L. H. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,

MONTEREY, VA.
f?Practices in the c*arts of Highland ar.d
Hath counties Va., and Pocahontas count;*,
W Va.

To«n W. Myers,
J Attorney-At-Law.

Monterey, Fa.

Resumes the practice of his profession
in Highland and adjoining counties..
Office.Spruce St., opposite Presbyterian
church. oct146m

CHAS. P.. JONES. &UtWB B. SIEG

TONES & SIEG,
A1TQKWTS,A T-LA W,

Monterey, Va.

Will practice in all the courts of Highland.
Kftrktr Kines wUl continue to practice m

thc CI RC IHT COURTS erf Pendleton and Po¬
cahontas counties, \V. V*»- au28.

JOHN W. STEPHENSON,

Attorney at Law,
Wmm Springs, Va.

Practice in the courts of Bath and HiRh
land counties Va. and Pocahontas county
w. Va.

Attorneys at Law,
Warm Springs Va.,

COURTS, Alleghany, Bath and
Highland countlfa Va,. «"«« Poca-
hoh tan county W. Va.
If. B. Our J. T. Mcallister will at¬

tend all the courts of Highland.
Office atCurmlnghani*s^otel.

V MoNTeneY, Va.
Vf. A. Co:>i^*;*>(&SAM, Proprietoj;.

Well furnished and equipped throughout
Courteous treatment anal moderate chards,
Table supplied with the best the marka-t af-
ords. Respectfully invites the travelinppub-
c and those in Monterey on business or

easure to_ivc him a call. my3 ly

Ss-8-__&a-_i__a5__S^vS__S
kt-iiumm'imuni >iiMtfHiinni«iini«i/i«

REmCMbtn and invite trie most
caret ul investigation i a to our responsibil¬
ity aud tha merita cf our Tablets.
__a___iJSU«ii__<uaM«>u.iMMMMMt.~__ninawaMa_____a

:_ Double Chloride of Gold Tablets!»r/\0 OUR
TESTIMONIAL!>..m_*.U....Jl__iiMJ

Will completely destroy tho dcfdroiorTOBACCO-in from StoSdays. Perfectly harm¬
less; cause no sickness, and may bo giv.n ira n cup of tea or coffee without the knowl¬
edge of tho patient, who will voluntarily stop smokingor chewing iu a few days.

62DNKENHES8 aili MORPEIIIE MBIT VSS^s&TJPSiSSiVr*
thn patient, by the uso of our SPECIAL FORMULA OOLD CURE TABLETS,
During treatment patients are allowed tho free uso of Liquor or Mor-
phino until such tiiuo as they shall voluntarily glvo them up.

Wo send particulars ami pamphlet of testimonials free, and Shall
bo glad to place sufferers from any of those babita In communica¬
tion with persons wbo havo been cured by the uso of our Tablets.

HILL'S TAPLET8 «ro for salo by all -fihst-class
(gists at S f

.Ifyour druggisand wo will send you. by return niall u package of our

dm I .00 per package
your druggista'oe.s not koop them, enclose us S f .OO

FEW
Testimonials

from persona
who havo been

cured by the use of

Hill's Tablets.
Tue Onio Chemical Co.: k .
Okmi BIB:.I have been using your

cure for tobacco habit, and found it would
d<» v.'h:>t ynu ej.t'.n 4or it. I used tea cents

wc-rita'cf lin 'A-roitsfcaacbet/lug tobaccouday,
nnd tiarri ou*j lo ii\< lf> rs; or 1 would < moire

from ten ta) (urtypi'x ai cf.tobacco. Ilr.vo chewed
Snd smoked lor twi*nly-flve >¦.¦:,/..; i.ndIwojpackagQI

cl your TablcU eurea ino '.-o I lr; \ ,.;.r/c:a tilt for IL
ii ui.f .\-:;h:z>, U..nc,nich.

Doiii.s l'rrr ky, JT. Y.
Tiir OniornT:«iCA.LCo.:-CEv-Ti i mi-n:-::ciuelit-:<. t ol i eat

for $1.0,1 worth a;| your Tablet.! lor'I ol .'.ceo Habit. 1 received
them all right and, although 1 wasboi nu lia a\ ynn«;L:ci't._dcLcv\cr,

l_cy .id Uio work in lt ss t'mn thri >. days. E j sii « uxyL
X-siyyouru, AUTUt-vv JWJ&ftM,Ir*;0.£o*l3>

I'lTTfiBCEOn, Pa.
The OnnCnr.vtc-.i, Co.:.CnxTLLKEN:.It fives mo pl raiuro lo »..oak a

or»: of praise for yourTablets. My son -,.¦¦,. rroofflyt uutctedloiLouEOcf
liquoc'und through a friend, 2 wta led tot ry yourTublctH. JI< -j/uoi i.< uv vi.nd

c_»%*t_*/t drinker, but after using yourTablcui butthroc^rtcyshoQulti'.riukinfs
nd will not touch liquor ofaur.-hid. I bare "write- /oar i..cut_ btieio K'tUing

you, iu order to know thc euro v/xxj, i-t-rv.'--cai. Yourj truly,
UV.H. CELE* UOIIKISON.

CINCINNATI, OlUO.
Tan-Cario Cr*mrrjncal &~r.Gentlemen---Your Tr.blc ts hvro pcrfonuoclanitraolo iu my case.

I have used morphine, Hypodermic.ally, for sevcra yoarj, uni havo bot-'ur«'d by tin; i..*Oi?
ITO packager of yous* Tah.OS. _Dsi witbov.t any <_ort ou -ypotl. VT, L. UO'j.WJ*.*-

%?®SM TUE (^O^CHEWilOAL CO*,
¦*' " SI, G3 end Cv Cpsr- ClocU. LIMA, CH!0.

(In arritine pleaa* mention ibis paper.)

Writo your nanto md taddreas plainly, and state
whether Tabloid aro iov Tobacco, iiorphiuc ur

_4(jiiar.Hnbtt.
<00 NOT BO DECEIVED into purchasing

.ny of thu vartmu uuHtram j that aro being
offered for sale. Ask for X_XX>Xa78
T^L.-SX__2M7S oxd take do other.

Ai.uni-MMM.4k_f~ hy
-TIIE-

OHIO CHEMICAl ri,
Cl, 63 A Ea Cpora Cloe'.-,

-.IMA, OHIO.
PARTICULAR3

FREE.

E % *9&n

MULSSO
Will Positively Arrest COMSUMPTH

.if used In tbne..

mrnl 8crofiila,GI»n(liilarStvellii)c-'
unES /.iths-uiiiatlMiu, sirona hitit, nu

other Liaug UUcuscaa.

It ls composed of tha- purist Norwegian Cod-IJva
Oil, combined witta the 11 yp«.pli..a-.i-liit' s tat I ina
¦nd Soda, and In freely 'ira-jscrlU-al lay (lae Maila,-.,
Kuculty throughout this Country ami iii Europe,
rmf. si. B. Wood, University P,-niisyla»nl ..rs:.- Cd

Liver Oil far exceeds al1 other remedies in atic mimM
J*uljiMisrT Consumption."

'rrof. Chatrebill, of Pirla, says:-"When s«.: In t-.r-.. ercr

p..i'm roar Ix tared of l'uiuiuMry Cuusutui>ti"U Iii Cut ti..

m* HvpophosphiiM."
Dr.S. H. Hai4nill. of Virginia, «v;- 'I And r*aron,V rirul

sion particularly adatitel ao delicate eliillrtn, and iu Con
sumption and Chronic Bronchitis it Hims to be tl,« great
dealderatun."
Dr. 8. C. Qleares. Ki Prrsldcnt Vltarlnli V-lieal assail*

Hon. says.."1 lc lera' Catalan's KnauUlon ls thc If at pr«|.a-
titiota known for pulmonary diseases."
itt. fl. f. Mason, Wist Virginia, ra's:."aVitli hi'dri-n

Clsntn's Icstaulslon ts the nest preparation hoc cvsr ii-.a
Dr. T. f. Binny. Pontaioc. MI'S., sits:."(an.na's En ulsikr

tl tbe beat oomhim'ton for Cot_um|>aion arith vt.to. I aw

MQUiJoled."
Or. I. R. Brat.*., Yorlrrllle, S. C., sirs:."Dccldod .ind

Mtlsfacfirj re>ulu oust folio* the use of Catii m's Kmul lun."
Kit. H. H. Hawes, at Kirnnttle. Va ./K-'-| luci on

Clan.'.Emulsion for three moat.s, ind ian utmost prepared
to siy I owe roy life to it."
Hw. J. (I. Dibley. Lypotrbairg, Va., says:-. Cutil I tri'I

rCnntw s P.a>aalstoa>, I faned to and au.» pavparail.n of Cod
Liver Oil tay st.sMb wuttld re.ii, "aikeu in thc smallest
yuantiiy." _

Tbeihonatre ia_r.of the hundreds of testimonial, wc hate
of the superiority of Camm s Kauutslon over ill .imil ir rrpi
cations sold. Ia is manufactured of tbe best materials sud
with (treat care, ind ls universally popuUlr wherever knoaau.
ter sale by Druggists carory where..

Xumni'" Fas witaloa retails nt One Dollar.
E. k. CK AICHin. a- co.,

Wholesale Druggists. Manufacturers anal Propra.
P. 0. hock Drover 623. JUxJChbui*. Va.

DUPLEX
SEWING MACHINE.
Sews either chain or lock stitch.

The liglifcesUrunnitig, most dumble
and most popular machine in the
world. Send for catalogue. Best
goods. Best terms. Agents want¬
ed.
WHEELERS WILSON MFG. CO.

Philadelphia, Pa.
ae-23-lyr.

-?.« +.-

Happyaad content is ahome with -Tha* £<-*.
-{hester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
CijJjaJogues,write Roshesterl-smpCo.^ewYork,

TreetwalT
Wd«1_- IVfAn Sttfifcrers from vou th
»» v/ClIV ITAkjII fuj errors, loss o

in .a ti ly vigor. Varicocele, etc. Prof. Duma).t
Nerve Pills will effect a speedycure by ItsMM
thousands of cases of the very worst kim
and of long standing have been restored t

perfect health. 15,000 testimonials from a

over the world. Price rtr package $1.0(
six for $5.00, trial package sent secuareljc sc.

ed for 10 cents postage.
Address, Dr. R. DuMont,

9fl S, Halstetl St., Cb?,, ago, Ills1. U. S-

TllAliNIFlCENT COMBINATION FOR TliE PEOPLE'!
A POPULAR I.lMi OF THE LATEST SPRING ATTRACTIONS,

AN UNLIMITED VARIETY IN BVBKV a-IvPAKTMT OF TIHv STORK,
THE DETERMINATION AND ABILITY TO M AK Iv Til Ii BEST PRICB8

'HiirXift'^^frilflif ~THs_i£~iMii6^-U-flQirir with the best and handsomest sfrimc:
U00i)S YOI EVER HAW.

ajlTALITIES AS YOU LIKB TIIRM! STTLKS AND FASHIONS TTfE LATEST! ASSORTMENT COMPLCV.
ANO ALI. KitJIIT PRICES! DON'T FAIL TOE SE Oi'K SIM.KNDID STOC K AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OV

rilli I NIH'CKMK MTS OFKKKED IN

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES CLOTHING
HOOTS. SHOES, ILA TS, CAPS, FtmiSHI-vG GOODS,

NOTIONS, ETC.
All the LATEST and NICEST ntiAcs of the season. HONEST GOODS tliat poa-

the WOirril «nd HONEST MERIT.

~~]M]L(^'VK1& FAIRESt YOI HA VE EYER KNOWN!
We guarantee profit and pleasaire to every customer. Profit, hecause our prices will
piove a positive saving to the buyer. iMesure because our gioods-cannot fail to

*J!j_£ please m quality and style.
It is impossible to make a mistake in your Spring buying if you select

from the great Fair briced itoci of

B \kij B

7 West Frederick St.,
julS-ly.

STAl NTON, VA,

T.. M. HAHMAN,

HEADQU/K

TERS FOR

"stockbridge

WHISKEY

TWO YE BS

OLD

ONLY $2 PER

*«=5_S,|
GALLON. j^

JOHX T. HARMAJ-

LARGEST

RETAIL

LIQUOIi

HOUSE

IN

VIRGINIA,

*
<-V^=S3__?5

HARMAR BROS.
DEALERS IN FINE WHISKIES.

(Opposite Virginia Hotel)

STAUNTON VA.

"Seeing is Believing."
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, beautiful, GW-.these

words mean much, but to see " The Rochester "

will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only,
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin*
of old, it is indeed a "-.vonderful lamp," for itr3 mar¬
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

look for tbti stamp.Thb Rochbste*. Ifthe lampdealer hasn't the £«_-¦».
Rochester, and the stvle you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue,
aaad we will seud you a Ump safely by express.your choice of over *,OUU
|ss-_rieties from the Largest Lamp Store im the Ivorld.

BOCHK-TEU LADP CO., 42 Park Place, New York City.

H* "The Rochester."

BUILDERS OF , ,
HAND-RflADE £XPRESS AHD DELIVERS

® WAGONS ©

Bakers, Butchers,

J3 enters, Carper1';

Grocer'; "

WA-ITE FOR C'A'TAl-.OCCy:.

'linter Nos Manufacturing Cor:;w.yx
ii

).| 600 TO 613 WEST FRONT CTK-IT,

WIL.WIN.GTON, taAVV-i^Hs


